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Religious Views

By the early Middle Ages, pagan and Christian alike had reached 

consensus in condemning sodomy, adultery, abortion, contraception, 

mutilation (notably castration), nudity, sexual relations, during 

menstruation and after birth until weaning, and infanticide. Religious 

values held the most important influence on the use of birth control, 

before and after one conceives. Taking their cue from the Old Testament 

commandment to “Be fruitful, and multiply,” medieval Christianity saw 

the sole purpose of sex as a means to conceive children. Therefore, the 

idea that one could use birth control to stop conception was usually 

harshly condemned (and often equated as being the same as abortion). 

One ninth-century text, explains, “a woman who has taken a magic 

potion, however many times she would otherwise have become pregnant 

and given birth, must recognize herself to be guilty of homicide.” 

However, other texts suggest that the reasons why a women was using 

contraception could be a mitigating factor. The eleventh-century 

Decretum by Burchard of Worms explains, “It makes a big difference if a 

poor little woman does it on account of the difficulty of feeding, or 

whether a fornicator does it to conceal her crime.” Contraception was 

generally viewed as permissible in medieval Islam. Hadith accounts 

noted that coitus interruptus was practiced during the time of the Prophet 

Muhammad and not condemned. The eleventh-century Muslim 

theologian Al-Ghazali, added that while it was best left in God’s hands, 

such practices were acceptable because of “the fear of incurring 

great financial hardship on account of the size of one’s family.”

Contraceptive Practices
Coitus Interruptus- Scholars agree that evidence in Roman literature for coitus 

interruptus is virtually nonexistent but other could argue that it was so common 

and kept so private that sources do not even refer to it. The effectiveness of this 

contraceptive measure rests primarily with the will of the male, who suffers 

neither the anguish or dangers of childbearing or, for the most part, the care of 

the infant.

Condom-The earliest published description of the condom appears in Gabriel 

Fallopio’s De morbo gallico. It was named for a Dr.Condom, physician of the 

court at Charles II, who called it an “English riding coat.”

Vaginal Suppositories- The use of vaginal suppositories is frequently 

recommended in the medical sources as a means of both preventing conception 

and causing abortion. Danielle Gourevitch, who has studied medieval 

gynecology, suggested that suppositories may have had only limited efficacy. 

It is believed only that vaginal suppositories could have had some degree of 

effectiveness and this were a contributing factor.

Non-fertile Intercourse-One means of avoiding pregnancy is to engage in a 

variety of sexual encounters that cannot be fertile, such as anal, oral, or 

homosexual intercourse. The medieval church condemned such practices.

Abortion
Throughout history, abortions have always been available to those who 

wanted them. Late term abortions induced by drugs or manipulation were 

often dangerous to the mother. The well known line from Hippocratic 

oath has been translated to “Similarly I will not give to a woman an 

abortive remedy,” and “Neither will I give a woman means to procure an 

abortion,” and lastly, and more literal meaning is, “… give a suppository 

to cause an abortion.” What the oath intends is not completely clear but 

two medieval Latin translations of the oath preserve both traditions; one 

prohibits abortion completely, and the more literal one restricts the 

procedure to pessaries. In his book of gynecology, Theodorus Priscianus 

stated “It is not right for anyone to give an abortion” but he observed that 

it is often a matter of life or death that a pregnant woman not bear a child, 

in which case, abortifacients are available.

Pennyroyal being used as an abortifacient. A picture of a person holding a sprig 

of pennyroyal and preparing the drug with a mortar and pestle while the patient 

waits with her legs crossed. (Vienna, Nationalbibliothek, MS lat. 93, fol. 93)

Infanticide
Although religious and some secular law spoke against exposure of infant, 

some data from the Middle Ages show a higher male-female ratio than one 

would expect in a biologically neutral environment free from interferences. It 

has been found that children had to be born before their sex was known; in 

the premodern period there were more males born than females; biologically, 

we would expect a male-female ratio closer to 1:1 and it has been found that 

premoderns practiced some form(s) of birth control; therefore the means of 

population control practiced was infanticide. However, mist historians doubt 

that there was extensive infanticide during the Middle Ages. A study 

conducted by Yves Brissaud found that less than 1% of crimes in Poitou 

between 1302 and 1502 deal with infanticide. If there was extensive 

infanticide in the Middle Ages, one could expect a higher ratio of males to 

females. 

Examples of Contraceptives
Introduced to us by Dioscorides and Soranus are some of the herbs used as 

a form of birth control and, presumably, an abortifacient. Dioscorides prescribed 

several different herbs including white poplar, cabbage flowers, pepper, ivy, 

asplenon (a fern), and the chaste tree which “destroys generation as well as 

provokes menstruation,” all to be taken orally. Dioscorides also mentions plants 

that were to be used as vaginal suppositories including juniper berries, which were 

to be crushed and put on the penis or the vulva before insertion, as well as 

cabbage flowers, pepper, and ivy.
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